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Dear local and international media and press, 

Corton Audio is a new and local business situated in Tatura (rural northern-central Victoria, Australia),We are 

located approximately 20KM west of Shepparton and approximately a two hour drive from Melbourne. 

Corton Audio provide professional audio and lighting technical systems and operations for live events and can 

provide professional yet affordable PA, Sound equipment and lighting for any events including but not limited 

to: Weddings, Private functions, Parties, Formals, Debs, Theatre, Concerts, Performances, open days, public 

address for events, sporting events, School concerts, plays & productions. 

Corton Audio also as part of our professional services provide on-site testing and tagging of portable electrical 

equipment to comply with current AS/NZS 3760. 

As well as both audio and lighting and testing and tagging we are now working alongside other local 

professionals to include audio visual as part of our services, this includes: live feed, video mixing, projections, 

events photography & video/filming in high definition. 

Let Corton Audio’s professional tech’s, crew and staff take care of all your events audio, lighting and AV needs. 

Our staff are musicians and have been working in the industry for over 4 years. Our staff during weekends or 

while not working with us are often performing in local bands and performances or volunteering their time in 

the community and with community groups. Corton Audio pride ourselves on being a professional yet 

affordable business when it comes to audio and lighting for events.  

Corton Audio do not hire out equipment, handing you (our client) over a highly intense sound system and 

leave you to put it together on your own... NO... Corton Audio will set it up, operate it during your event and 

then pack it up afterwards to insure you can also enjoy the event without the hassle and stress of the sound 

and lighting system. 

Our vision at Corton Audio: “if you’re not happy with the sound and lighting system, neither are we!”. 

We pride ourselves on insuring we are fully compliant with OH&S regulations and insure all events follow strict 

entertainment industry guidelines and standards, to insure the safety of all who attend events. 

If you would like more information about our services or would like a free quote please contact Corton Audio 

on the below contact details: 

Phone: 0437 210 928 (During business hours 9am-5pm) 

Email: cortonaudio@gmail.com (checked few times daily or via cortonaudio@hotmail.com (if not in a hurry for 

reply, checked weekly). 

Website: www.cortonaudio.yolasite.com 

MySpace: www.myspace.com/cortonaudio  

Facebook: search ‘Corton Audio’ and become a fan. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Brad Corken 

Corton Audio Owner & Manager. 
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